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Daniel Webster went to college in a

suit, of which probably every thread was

carded, spun and woven by his mother's hand

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
A Rumor.1

New V'ORKjhn. 28. A Washington special
to the Post says: "There has been for several

At The Threshold
days a rumor that there is a sharp difference of
opinion in the cabinet on account of the allegedo 1: . . r ...
oiuiiuuu uuuimcauons. x ne latest lorm whicn
this rumor has taken is that Secretary Whitnev
or Secretary Bayard may resign. Attempts

OF A NEW YEAR
SER TIIIS I Ayr'i RarHnpnrllla dol-

lar a bottle worth At dollars of any man's
money. Kit her as a Tonic or
Aycr's fiarsaparilla lias no equal t

lr. .Tamos If. Stone. Taiwan, Ohio, savs t
' I know of no alterative that jrlves so much

satisfaction as Aycr's SarsaparUla."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Aver k fo., Lowell, Mass.
Price til; six bottles, $5. Worth 5 a bottle.

from the wool of their own sheep. It was a
dyed in the wool suit, and the color was Indigo
blue, the old new England color. In the South
it is butternut, but though our Yankee grand-
mothers and knew all about
what butternut bark would do, and the subtle

power for slate color that lay in sumach berries
and dark of white maple, and varions dyes that
root and flower, bark and leaf could be made to
yield the agency of vitriol and copperas to set
them fast, the universal standby was the blue

pot par excellence the dye pot that stood in
the chimney corner of every kitchen worth nam-

ing. So Webster was fitted out in indigo blue
from collar to ankle unbecoming for his swart
skin and set off grand sophomoric. Before

reaching Hanover there came on one of those

drenching rains, which, like the Scotch mists
wet a man to the skin. The suit held its own

(for has not indigo blue been warranted fast
since first indigo was heard of?, but it had

parted with enough, so that Daniel, too, was
died blue from head to foot. Daniel Webster
had a liberal statum of sentimemt in his makeup
and for some reason this color ofhis young man-

hood became his favorite wear through life,

lie wore blue coats to his dying day. If any-

one ever saw htm in a different one the fact has
not been put on record.

e begin biisineaijwitb'NE W" snargy, NEW gmfli anl NKVV priow.

Our stock is always

Above Par

maue mis morning to obt.m any authorized
on the subject were not successful.

Getting Ready.
Sacramento, Jan. 28. General Orton is

receiving applications from volunters for service
in case of war with Germany. John F. Ford,
late sergeant of campany M. Second cavalry of
volunteers, at Redwood City, was the first to
apply. General Orton says that at the present
rate 10,000 men could be raised in thirty days.
Colonel Kewen has had numberless personal
applications.

A Ridiculous Law,
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 28. The most no-

toriously objectionable libel bill that has ever
been introduced in any legislature in America,
has passed both houses of the assembly. The
governor is hard at work preparing a lengthy
veto, which will be transmitted to the council to-

morrow. It will accomplish nothing, however,
as the bill will be passed over his head, as
others have been. It makes it a libel for a
person to read aloud from a newspaper any-
thing derogatory to the good name of another,
and punishable by a heavy fine and imprison-
ment. This is only one of the outrageous pro-
visions defined in this act. It is the principal
topic in this city and meets with the
disapproval of all.

Good CoSTee Anyvroy.
New York, Jan. 28. The eeneral meeting

in quality and quantity, but

THE PLACE.
ISyall mo;i:is sill on

Parker Brothers,

Successors to John Foxy for your

Groceries,
Produce, Bakad Goods, Etc., Etc.

KEEP POSTED.

FAR BELOW IN PRICE.

of the supreme court has handed down a deci
We outer to all the good trade in the city and surrtundin? country

andsell gosds oheapor than any b.iuse in the city.

sion affirming the verdict of the district court of
$45,000 rgainst the millionaire coffee merchant
Charles ArhitnV-l- in th nfTheir goods are the beaten d the tr prices

reasonable. brought by pretty Clara Campbell, of Ironton,

Wallace, TBiomnso & Co,

SucceiHord so Wallace & Thompson.

Plinn Block, Albany, Or.

Besieged.

Washington, Jan. 28. The house
on judiciary held a special meeting y

to hsar addresses from the members of the
Woman Suffrage Association in support of an
amendment to the constitution of the United
States.granting the elective franchise to women.
Among the speakers were Susan b. Anthony,Isabella Beecher Hooker, Rev. Olympia Brown
Mrs. Clara B. Colby, editor of the Woman's
Tribune, Mrs. A. S. Uaniway, of Oregon and
others.

That Deadlock.

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 28. Balloting
for United States senator was kept up in both
houses Delegate Shelton created a

in the house,by the statement that he had
been approached with an ofler of money in con- -
eiilrntinn nf th .WnnmHi, rf 1.;. 1::

i Conrad Mayer,

STAR BAKERY,
Corner Broadalbin and j First Sts.,3

DEALER IN

Canned Frails, . Cnnornl Meats,
J. Glassware, Queensware,

Dried Fruits, Vegetables,
Tobacco, Cigars,

Sugar, Nplees,
Coflee. Tea,

Etc,, Cto.
In fact everything that i kept in Ren

, rml variety and grocery store. HiglieM
market price paid Tor

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

Wheat, 70 .cents.
New fill goods at Read'.
See those uew jersies at W. F. Read's.
New ribbon all shades au.l stv'ei at Read's
All lines of boys kilt suits at W. F

Read'.
J. P. Wallace, Physician wad Surgeon, Al-

bany, Or

In a calm sea every man is pilot. In dry
goods W. F. Read is leader,

If you want to save from 10 to 25 per cent
by your goods of W. F. Read.

Six shaves for a dollar and a clean towel to
every customer, at Tbos. Jones,

Bay your tioltets through to the East of
W L Jestor and save fare to Portland.

W. F. Read can and will sell dry goods
cheaper lhau any houae iu Albany. Call and
seo for Yourcelf.

Smith & Washburno, successors to Twee,
dale, carry the boss heating stoves and dell
thrill the cheapest.

Call and see those Early Breakfast stove
Kt.d ranges at Smith & Wafhburue's, sue
cttstmrs to W C Tweedale.

Goods not sold for leas than cost, sooda not
given away. But good honet goods Hold at
nasjaViU pw it W. F. ttitd'a.

If you want t tender chicken be sure and
get one of those new style roasters at Smith
& Wash bu rue's caccesors to W C Twee-dal- e.

If yon want a clean snd tine smoke ask for
J. Joweph'ti home made white labor cigars
For sale bv mot ciar dealers and at his
Joseph's factory.

CURE FOlt MICK HKIDACIIE.
Do yon want a remrdy far B'Mimness, Pimples on

tho face, d a sure cure far tick headache, auk lr.
Ou'aa and bon, tbe DrutrxuUi, for Dr. Gct.nl'a Live
Pills, try a doae, aa tuple free ' full box ccut,

drTuo wan ko
in his new d 1100 very for Consumption, suc-

ceeded iu producing a medicine which ij ac-

knowledged by ajl to be simply marveloun.
It is exceedingly pleasant to the . per-

fectly harmless, and docs iiot sicken. In all
caao of caeca of Consumption. Couch's Colds
Whoopiou Coiifh, Croup, ard
Pains in the Cheat, it ha Given universal
satisfaction. Or Bnaankn's Cough and Lung
Syrup is cld tt 50 cents by Dr Gnu 1 & Son.

tick a Pin
convictions and affiliations, and of his voting
tor uic repuuuean canmuaie lor united States
senator. A committee was appainted to inves-

tigate and report as soon as possible.
in the fact that I ain offering better bargains than any me else in Aib.

Bought at bankrupt Siles I can Chll
1)14 Not (jnalify.

Sacramento, Jan. 28. It transpires
that thirty of the fifty-t- county clerks

DR. J.L. KiLl,
Physician and Surgeon,

OlBee oor. First and F.rry Streets,
: ALBANY- - - OREGON.

First-Glas-s Goods ot the slate have neglected tn properly
qualify within the fifteen clays allowed by
law, and their acts have therefore been
illegal, nnd under Rtrlct construction of the
statute they have forfeited their places. A
bill to validate their acts will be introducedator below COST.

GOLDEN KI1I.K ISAZAAIt- -FOR
t'ali Cora a long Ways at Fu!ias Gia'.lwi) laNasal Catarrh is nrobh!y huh of the tno?t

Lisa ' only 'Bank,
COWAN. RALSTON & CO.,

jfcuccessor to Cowan & Cualck.)

ALBANY - - - OREGON.
TRANSACTS a general banking bualnest.
DRAW8I01II D (UP I'd oil Naw York, San Fran

laco and Portland, Oregon.
LOAN MOWE Yon apptoye security.
RECEIVE deposit aub;.-o-. to check.

di'igreeahte ailments tl'at a person cat t o I have made arrangements for huvlngfttllictfG with. It Uutarri's rp?cthc is used
with a rtouche or eveu aniilTed up the note.
according to directions uiorimw and even- -

goods direct from the factories in Europe
and will sell at wholesale or retail, cheaper
than nnv where ele on the Pacific Coast.
The following arc some of my cash retail
prices :

iasf. a radical enrn 011 iu mor. usm ba ef-

fected. Sol 1 by Foahay & Miaon.

General merchandise of all kinds call on me. Particular bargains in a bHinpiot of shoes.

Cash or Goods for Country

Gr W. SIMPSON,
AJl'iin), Oreji.:.

H. F. RftiERRlLl. 'A doze'n unbundled ".en cups and saucers.
All Kinds of woolen dnwa good are 25 er

cnt cheaper thn they were a year i;o. Car
stork is all freh, coneiieatly Mecan give
ycrj 'ow pricef.

VV F Rkao.

35 el"- -

J dozen 111, handled coffee cuns and sau
cers, 45 cts.ALBANY. E-- - - ORECON.

yi dozen handled coffe? cups nnd au
cers, 50 cts.

Yi dozen seven inch dinner plates, 4?cts.
These good nre all Iron stone I l.inu and

not a cheaper ernde of eoods I h.n nl.n

Crtnyou imri(nc: nn nl ii. fi'; thAi will n ake
Borvl natij:! (itia hi o p di"atiiHed,

n nl c anlty as billiouaness?
There is no K iion why auv one
hotiM lu(r r from i.mIi t: aii. dyvepaia,

tnrpid 1'ver aid Vk of nppntitt, when Dr
Henry's Dindi lion T"n-- which eveiy ore
knows is a certain n , ti b no easily

Sold by i?i$r,ay A Maaou.

added a good stock of groceries, which I

Sell exchange 3n New York, Ban Francisco and
Portland.

Boy notes, Sla'e, cvinty a id c'ty warrant- - Re-

ceive deposit subject, to lutdont JIjwuiI uii
time deposits.

Collections will receive prompt attention.

Correspondence solicited.
Fire and Marine Insurance comianlea.

New Wash House.
Lee Chiuaman, who lived in tliia town for

many year and was o well lilted by every-

body hat returned and will opon up a new

wash houae the first of Septombor, one door
south of the Botere Houae. Lee done eood

work and wanta everybody to get their
washing done bv liim

Revere House;
ALBANY, - - - OREGON;

CHAS. I'FEIFFER PROPRIETOR.

Fitted up In nrst-ola- ss style. Tables
supplied with the beat In tbe market.
Nice sleeping apartments. Sample rooms
for commercial travelers,
crrree C.aeh to nail front the tfocel.TO

0, K. laiot Shop.
House and Carriage Painters,

Decorators and Paper Hangers
Piano Varnishing.

All work guaranteed.
VASSALLO & THOMPSON.

- (Successor to HenrySaesens.)

ask people to call and examine anil judgefer tin iii!tl(i. tn c.i i.l and prices.
Iulils Gradwohl.

IO it mY.ksT
Itvtu:ttf l'ilt ir. k'i' lis nii..j-- . lik. yImm trtl,iuuitr vary ,ri)anli) t',chlnjf (tring .arm. Thl la. ... well M IIM'Ml, IHoe!
nrutrudlnir Pile, . nu once r. the upnltotionUr. Uoinnko rennnly, w.,ch uts illreutlv
th'p.rts .ijteU, .li.'rmiiir th.iu.mim, mlAVinff
Intense tie tlrw .ml ftTecilnir pernim... i cure
eeiiln. Auilreu The llr Bontnko Vl.ciiie Co , f
O. oll by Or, f.MUs end 8ni.

The Canaria blizzurd was disastrous
enough, anrelv ; hut the woit thing about it
wa its comintr t aiitt the time Wiggins
had ret for s'.i h n viKnl n. It was a ter-
rible blow in m re emt thau one, hut it
did not laat 1 n(r, while the way Wiggins
blows hnU the blizzard out of night.

Pino line of Guns and
DEYOE &R)B?9N ARE AGENT

FOR THE NEW HIGH ARM DAVIS

VERTICAL FEED SEWING MA-

CHINE. BEST MACHINE IN THE

MARKET

SECURE, PRICES. NO
TROUBLE TO SHOW

GOODS AT
DEFOE & ROBSON

SUPERIOR LINES OF

AGRICULTURAL IM-

PLEMENTS ATBDE- -,

YOE & ROBSON

PAINTS, OIL S AND

BRUSHES AT DEYOB

.
m RCESON'S.

good stock 6ti Ammuni-
tion at Ueyoe and Rob-sen'- s

Special bargains


